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Save Money! Buy. Tour. Piano Tgal Beauty Rebels qt DarningSox
LOCAL liV BRIEF "4.

Francisco, here- - for a short- - visit.
Mr. Charlton is also a brother to
E. C Charlton of the engineer's
department at the penitentiary.
The visitor is connected with fed-
eral, prohibition enforcement in
California:

J to u o o I

We have a dandy jbuy ia a
1923 Ford coupei new paint,,
balloon tires,' automatic
swipe and ereryUiiag. This
car looks and runs like new
and is a snap at f4 13.00. i

rr i

Mrs.' Maxine Culver is accustomed to nothihs? short of regal life.
In Europe she was proposed to by nine jmen. of title --ani declined,
with gracidusriess.'? Last winter she was acclaimed the loveliest girl
at Palm. Beach. She married Gene Cordon Culver son of the presi-
dent of the military academy of that name, and entered on, a fife not
exactly-regal- . She had to carry bundles for her husband, darn his
ox and sit at home while he entertained other beauties in her own

big car. . . . A divorce has been granted. ' ' ' '

The .Weather
fcllr; rising temperature In the

interior gentle variable winds.
Maximum : yesterday. 80;-- mini-
mum, 49;. riter; 2.1, stationary;
rainfall, none; atmosphere, clear;
wind, west. . :

Conference. Picnic Held -
. Nearly 30 persons attendeVthe

quarterly meeting - and picnic of
the Willamette Valley Typographi-
cal, conference at ;the Brookslde
auto park Sunday; Those- - present
with their families 'were Austin S.
Tweed, G. F.; Brans-A- ; M. Church
and Roy Blodgett- - of Salem; Paul
Womer of Corvallis, George Brew-
ster and H. FV Morford of Port-
land, and Bob Fisher Jr., and Mr.
Farley of Eugene: : A basket din-
ner was served and the date for
the next meeting-a- t Eugene was
set as the third-Sunda- y in Octo-
ber. ....... .

Special on Two-Burn- er Electric- -
Hot Plates. Hallk &.Eoff. J22

Go On Vacation ,

W. W. Rosebraugh and fairnly
have gone to Newport for a. vaca-
tion.

"

Real Piano Sal
At Moore's. 324

First Chnrch of Christ, Scientist
.Of Salem, Or., announces a tree

lecture, on , Christian Science by
Mr.. William W. Porter. CSB., of
New York city, member of the
toard of lectureship of The Moth--.
er Church, The. First Church of
Christ Scientist, la Boston, Mass-
achusetts, at the church, edifice,
Tuesday evening. July 20, 1926, at
eight o'clock. - The public Is cor-
dially Invited to attend. J20

Klwanis Picnic Tonight
The Klwanis club "will picnic at

Hager's grove tonight at S o'clock.
The picnic wil take the place of
the club's regular Tuesday lunch-
eons Swimming, baseball, races,
and other amusements ' will be
held. The women will bring sup-
per and a Vpot'luck" dinner will

. toe given. - ? ? f " ""

John Rudd Consults ;
John Rudd, secretary of the

northwest council of-- the YMCA,
was in Salem yesterday to confer
with A. R. Hodgesnewly appoint-'iMario- n

county" secretary, i

Btay Your Cedar Cbest Now
And get a miniature one free.

Hamilton's. . - jo
Return From Trip

Hal D. Patton and family re-

turned recently from a vacation
t Newpprt.

New Buses Run '
The Pickwick 'stages have ad-

ded more buses to their schedule.
Buses now leave . Salem . for the
south at 9:20 a. m., 12:40 p. m.,
7 p. m.. and 1J25 a. m.

Stelnway Piano, Fine Condition
$533. Moore's Music. House.

45 Court. ' ' 324

Notice to Water Consume
Due to the fact' that a water

connection will be made on State
street for the new First National
Bank building "the Water will .be
shut off this morning. July 20th,
on;State street from Church street
to the alley between Commercial
and Front streets", from J& to, 11
o'clock aim. Klndlyl draw water
ahead as best you cafli to carry you
through this period. "Chas. A.

;Fark, President i Salenv Water,
ght & Power Co. . . .. J20

' 1 ' r ...

Barn I Destroyed-- -

A fire yesterday; destroyed the
bam of Arthur E.Cuminings on
route 8. A tractor and farm ma-
chinery were destroyed. The orig-
in of the blase Is unknown.

Meetings All Week .
Rev. Frederick., :J Bctts will

hold evangelical services all this
week , until Sunday in answer to
requests made by the audience at
the meeting Sunday night. Last
night's topic was "Is There Any-
thing Too Hard for the Lord?"

Small Apartment Houses
$4500 and $17,00D. Both excellent
Incomes. Would . accept small
house as part on either. Becke &.

Hendricks, 189 N. High street.
4 ''

' '.r -- J18tf

Quests' at Aurora
I Among the people registered at

Hirer Bend park, on Pudding riv- -
. cr at Aurora Sunday. . July 18.

Hextun. A large number of Wood-bur- n,

Silver ton and Gervais peo-
ple also enjoyed the park's swim-
ming, boating and picnicking fa-
cilities.. Many local people met
their r Portland friends at River
Bend4 park, which is midway be-
tween the metropolis and the cap-
ital. ' - ' -

Real Piano Bale
At Moore's, i 324

Notice to Water Consaniers
Due to the .fact that abater

connection' will4 be made on State
street for the new First National
Bank building, the water will-b- e

shut off this ' morning. July 20th,
on State street from Church street
to the alley between Commercial
and Front streets, from to 11
o'clock a. m; Kindly draw water
ahead as best you 'can to carry you
through this period." Chas, A.
Park, President Salem Water,
Light & Power Co. ft ' J20

Buy Your Records Now
Practically all Victor J records

greatly, reduced, at Stiff's Furni-
ture Store. .'. 315tf

WU1 Build Home
A building permit has! been is

sued to O. B. Chapman to erect
a one: story dwelling at 242 North
Twentysecond street. The esti-
mated cost, is $3800. Chirles Gil-

bert will be builder.

Architest, Board to Meet-Ja-mes
& Bartholomew, the firm

of architects selected to; prepare
plans fbr the new Tuxedo Park
Junior high .school, wlll be in Sa-

lem tonight to meet with! the Sa-

lem school board. The contract
and plans fpr the building wiir be
discussed at this meeting.

Real Piano Sale
At Moore's. 324

Son Is Born
A baby boy weighing 12 pounds

has been born to Mr, and Mrs. C.
A. Evans Friday. He has been
named Keith Duncan. Mr. Evans
is v proprietor of the Red Cross
pharmacy. "

i

Wanted, Evergreen Blackberries
For Cash. Claude McKenncy.

Phone 396, 399 S. High St. 317tf

Miss Knapp Makes Catch- -

Miss Thelma Knapp,. while at
Neskowin Sunday captured a baby
seal which had become stranded
on some rocks. The seal was
brought to Salem and j will be
placed , on display in the business
district .

Revised Cards Out-Re- vised

forms for use in mak-
ing out health report cards for
school children have been prepar-
ed by the Marion county child
health demonstration and samples
have been sent to the city and
county school superintendents..

Furniture Upholstery . O
And repairing. Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture company. a20tf

75c Victor Records, 48o
Or 5 for $1.90. Get your rec-

ords now at this big reduction. H.
L. Stiff Furniture Co. jlStf

Miss Powell Resigns
Miss Orrel Powell has resigned

her position as j teacher of f com-
merce in the Salem high school.
She will go back into j business
work,' in which she was. engaged
before taking her position ;with

Purvljm Goes, South v
: BriI.Tarvtne itKis gonsfo' Sah

Francisco on a vacation trip.

Business Buildings .

Two bricks- - at $25,000 " and
$22,000, either win ne you 8 per
cent and should double o? more
in 10 years. Becke ' & Hendricks,
189 N. Hign street. :

. 318tf

iUs Pope Help IJons
' Miss Florence Pope, assistant at
IBe chamber of commerce here,
who is. now absent on a; vacation
trip to San Francisco, will aid at
the Salem booth at the Lions' club
convention there this week. The
chamber of commerce jiere has
sent a supply' of publicity matter
to be passed out,1 consisting chief-
ly of booklets on Oregon.

LOOSE-WHEE- LS

REPAIRED, f1 PER WHEEL

275 Soutli Commercial .Street

FARM LOANS
, PROMPT SERVICE ,

XmI but Zm Xbsws
"

P.IL BELt
120 V. . Sank nog. Tho 1T

Y. W. C A. Board Meetin-g-
Tuesday morning at 10 30 In

the association rooms. ' 320

Will Make Report
. Dr. M. C. Findley and C. P

Bishop' will report on the Inter
national!'. .Rotary convention at
Denver," tomorrow at the Rotary
luncheon. ; Walter Jenks, chair
man of the music committed, will
furnish the music.

Four In Seat
A. D. Smith of Amity was ar

rested by the Salem police .Sunday
cor driving with four In pie front
seat. "

?ance Every Tuesday
And Friday, Crystal Gardens.

Music r Bliss' orchestra from
Portland. " 320

Staples Optical Co.
Fits your eyes. Tel. 1200 320

Hear Evangelist Betts
i Of New-Yor- at Alliance Taber
nacle, Ferry, near Cottage. Every
night, this week. 7:45. . Sick and
aSHcted prayed for after each ser
vice. Public invited. 321

Miss Thompson Speaks
, Miss Elnora E. Thompson bf the
Marion coimty child health dem-stu- d-

onstratioh Bpoke before the
ent bodydf the state normal
school at Monmouth yesterday.
She discussed the work of the
demonstration here.

A Miniature Cedar Chest- -
Free with each purchase bf the

larger chests. Hamilton's, j20

Radio Talks Tonight
Dr. Walter Brown, head bf the

Marion county child health dem-
onstration, 'has gone to Portland,
where he will make the first of a
series of two radio addresses over
KGW tonight. The next onie will
be made a week later.

Special on Two-Burn- er Electric-- Hot

Plates. Halik & Eoff. J 22

Purse Stolen -
- A lady's purse was stolen from
the car owned by S. L. Auman,
Sunday, according to a report
turned in at police headquarters
The purse contained S5 in bills
and other articles.

o Victor Records for fl.90
Regular 76c size, at Stiff's! 31 5tf

Held by Police
Glendora Swans'on was picked

up by Salem police Sunday
and is being held for lnvestiga- -

Several Used Pianos
At reasonable prices and terms.

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. J20

The "Copeland"
A nationally known electric ice

machine, now on display and
ready for Installation by experts
in your refrigerator. H. U Stiff
Furniture Co. 320

Notice to Water Consume-rs-
Due to the fact that a j water

connection will be made on State
street for the new First National
Bank building, the water will be
shut off this morning. July 20th,
on State street from Church street
to the alley between Commercial
and Front streets, from 8 j to 11
o'clock a. m. Kindly drawj Water
ahead as best you can to carry you
through this period. Chas. A.
Park President Salem Water,
Light & Power Co. 320

Furniture trpfcolstcfjr 1

And repairing.' ' Geire-Powo-rs

Furniture company. i alOtf

Another Suppl of Miniature-Ce- dar
chests Just arriredj These

will be given free with every pur
chase of large chests. Hamilton's.

J20
t

Hamilton Takes Position -

Alexander Hamilton, formerly
mployed in the state treasury de-

partment but now engaged in
newspaperwork in Portland, has
accepted a position in the offices
of Jefferson Myers, member of
the United States shipplngj board.
He will leave soon for Washing-
ton to take up his new duties.

Bote! MartDL
Dollar dinner, served I: IS to I

very evening. j J2tf

Notice to Water Consumers-- Due
. to the fact that a water

connection will be made on State
street for the new First National
Bank building, the water j will be
hat off this morning. Jury ,? 0th.

on State street from Chnrch street
to the alley between Commercial
and Front streets, from 8 to 11
o'clock a. m. V Kindly draw water
ahead as best you canto carry you
through this period. "

. Cbas.- - A.
Tark, ' President v Salem Water,
Light Power Co. f -' 320

1 I

During our sale. Moore's Mu-
sic House. - J24

Trout Dinner Given .

T. E. Preston, E. Geer. Claude
Geer and A. Edwards of Salem
spent "the week-en- d on a flishlng
trip above - Eugene, near Three
Sisters. The men report an ex-
ceptionally fine time and a good
catch. 7 Mrs. Preston entertained
at a trout dinner Monday evening
In honor of the fishermen.

Story Causes Comment
The East . Long Beach Star-Progre- ss

comments , in the follow-
ing words on a local "chicken"
story: "Hens belonging to Mrs.
F. L. Purvlne,- - 1351 Junipero
street, are determined to set this
year's largest egg record. Mrs.
F.. L. Purvlne -- reports that last
fall, one of her Black Jersey Giant
hens laid -- an egg -- that measured
8 x 6 ' inches. Last week , an
egg from- - the same pen,: when
broken, was found to contain
three ordinary-site- d yolks and
whites. With eggs at 40c per
dozen, the possession of a few
such hens would insure the more
frequent appearance of ham and'eggs on the breakfast table."

Citizens lionored Jr.
As a feature of visitors' day at

tfce Citizens' . military . training
catop at Vancouver Batracks, the
commanding general 'presented
bronze medals: to " the candidates
who had, because of exceptional
work and deportment, been desig-
nated "honor candidates' This
much-covet- ed honor Is attained
through competition' among" the
5S0 boys in camp. The list fol-
lows: Arthur C. Gray, Eugene;
William W. Ridenour, Falls City;
Robert E. Allen, Portland; Fred
M. Ketteuring, Vancouver; Laur-
ence S. Booth. Jr.. Seattle; Car-u.e- n

C. Crayhe,' Toppeftlsh; Morti-
mer R. Wilkinson, Portland; Ar-
thur M. Schmidt, Orchards; Wal-
lace Y. Eagle. Salem; Boynton B.
TicknerT Portland, and Wallace D.
Embanks", Camas.

Valley Meeting Held
. The Willamette- - Valley Profes-

sional Photographers' association
held its monthly meeting at the
W. M. Ball studio in" Corvallla on
Saturday evening. There were
etudios represented" throughout
the valley from McMinnville south
to Roseburg. The evening was
devoted to a business session. 'fol-

lowed by the formation of plans
or a special exKibk to be sent. to
he" Pacific Intefnational Photd-r- .

aphers' convention to be held in
Seattle Sept. 21. The aBRoclatioh
was invited to '.iold t he! r . next
meeting in Silverton August .21,
as guests. of the Shackleford Stu-
dio.. A plcnic-uppe- r will be; held
ia the park preceding; the regular
bnslness meeting. ' Those driving
to Corvallis from this ' city x were
Mrs. N.R. Gunnell and Miss Kath-ry- n

Gunhell. . .
'

Fihemen Ftned- - ' "

; L. Warner and Earl W. tfill
were each fined $30 in the justice
court here when the appeared
following their arrest on a charge
of catching trout under six inches
in length. They wero. arrested in
the Silver Creek district by C. A.
Hearing, deputy game warden.

School Picnic Wednesday
A picnic will be' held Wednes-

day evening at the Lincoln play-
grounds. Children and their par-
ents are invited to attend. An
eent of the- - picnic, which starts
at CjCO, o'clock, will be .a base-
ball game between fathers and
sons.

Jim IjcwIs Return '

Jim Lewis, deputy bheriff, re-

turned to Salem Monday from .a
vacation spent with hjs family. a
the. beaches and - in. the moun-
tains. Mr-. Lewis was at one time

arden of the state prison here. ; ;

1'irale IVwtpoucd- -
- The West Salem' community
club picnic, which was to be held
Wednesday, July 21, has been
postponed, it Is announced, due to
the death of a member of the
Hub.

Case Is Dismissed
On motion of attorneys for the

llalntiff, the case of Sylva W.
Broxey against- - L, O.. Herrold and
4. O. " Hayes Jrn-wa- s dismissed by
Circuit Judge Percy R. Kelly- - on

"Monday.- - : i

Couple Married
Herman C. Bo-je-, Salem, a farm

er, and Grace Smith of Turner
were married here Monday by J.
T. Hunt, Marion, copnty judge.

Sanitarium Inspected .
'.On Saturday the nurses of the

Marion County Child Health dem-
onstration were -- ia .Portiaad . in-

specting the opeii air saaitoriuni
at MirwauJMc and. lho,new .Dotn-becke- d

nospltAl in connection ,v-"- li
the University of Oregon ' medical
ollege. They bad with them as

their guests' six of the nurses-fron- t
the Salem general hospital..

Goeth t4 Portland , - ?v : ;

jCMrs Myra, Shanks.:, pbilcd mtL-tro- n,

was a- Portland .Visitor, Ovef
the week-end.- "

- tBridge Inspected
". 1

The new. bridge 'under .construc
tion at Yachats wal Inspected Sua-da- y

.hfG: 1i;,MCutlaQli. f.-- ",e

di&iuwi .lift, ,y lun - ,b ilo U'& un jdepartmifii; Zt
f liarltfWL'tliiVrt --

iiriwilftS-.?; ZTST.:
VMr;And MfBf.?."3ll:;Gnath,-a'.'- -

Z?aX SlatoUccO ftreetitertcilu. J
Mti' tC&arUob's ? pareuts, Mr: '. and
Mrst. Harold, Mt Charlton, of San

1 x

i
l!

V- - nh

v; i

Central Fre Photo

DRURPS JOINS

CONCERT TON J
Oscar Steelhammer, director of

the Cherriah "band, announces the
following program, for the concert
in WillsOn park tonight."
1. . Cyrus 'the Great, March. ..
i S.V: - -- A'.V.','. ... . King
2. Selection "The Dollar Prin- -

cess? I. :..;.,..:..... . Fall
p.; ."Italian. Nights.". Walts. . .

,
. . .j. . To ban!

Popular Numbers. .

Selectlon,-,"Hig- h .Jinks". .'. .

r. .T. rfi'i.i.-- l . . . Clarlc
Cu Capital Post American Legion

.

' Drum" 1 Corps.
7.'j Idyl, 'The Glow Worm"
'!: i V A: '. Lincko

S.T Wang" --.'.:..... - .. Morse
?.. Robinson's Grand Eulrce.
? J MartB" . . . . . ........ . Kiny
Ip.'KtrfrlUpangled Banner.

AUCTION

TiiisWeek

Wed.,ICght
1

7:30 p. m. at i

F. N. Woodry's
j Store

Summer and Norway

M July 23
Cl:30 p. m.

1294 N. 4th St.
5 Rooms Furniture

Mrs C L. Grandstaff,
:. Owner

Sat July 24
. Chambers &

Chambers
Store: -

475 Court St.
10 a.m.,

1:30 p. m. and

--O' t!--
V

.AiitlTiheep

Rattle- - Snake KUIed -
A large rattle snake measuring

over three feet in length with six
rattles and one buttbn was killed
by Will Block and Jas. Worthiag-to- n

" Friday afternoon on route
one. two and one half miles north-
west of Oak Grove school on the
Geo. Waite Farm.

Hospital ,Work. Starts-W- ork
on the Salem general hos-

pital's new wing began this morn-
ing under the direction of Cuyler
Van Patten, contractor. It should
be ; completed . in .about four
months.

Studying :Violin
Ralph. Emmons. and Miss Mar-

ian Emmons,.. his sister, spent
Monday-i- n Portland . where Miss
Emmons is studying violin under
Strassevich, New York artist.

Clubs to Tour - : -

A tour of Lane, Marion. Linn
and Benton --counties will be made
by members of boys and girls'
lire stock clubs next month. Arn-
old D. . Collier, club ; leader, an-
nounced ' tne 'onjeet was to learn
more 'about ' judging cattle.

Rev. - Back1 on Vacation-R-ev.
J.R. Buck,' of St. Joseph's

church, will' visit "places In Ore-
gon; Washington and British Co-
lumbia during his two weeks' va-

cation. ,

WCTU Meets Today
The WCTU will hold an all day

ewinr meeting in their rooms on
Commercial street today. A bas-
ket dinner and silver tea will be
served. I

Brown Returns
E. A. Brown and family have

returned from their vacation. Mr.
Brown, advertising manager of
the Capital Journal, attended the
Pacific coast ad club convention
before going, to the coast.

Durban Clan. Celebrates
The annual.-Durba- n clan re-

union was. held-at- . the state fair
grounds Sunday with, 100 in at-

tendance. .

Flowers Are Preaentetl
.Members bf the National Edi-

torial association, passing through
Salem, ;were ' given . bouquets of
flowers from the gardens of the
stale nospital.

Ten Tires, Stolen
Ten automobile tires were

stolen Sunday night, from ,H.
Steinbock's place of business at
215 Cnter street,, according to
reports made at police headquar-
ters. ..Eight of ;the tires were new
Ones and two were rebuilt.

Collision .Reporte,d
Cars driven by Eva McGilchrist

and C. A. Hoover collided at Court
and Commercial streets yesterday,
according to reports made at po-

lice "headquarters. No details of
the accident were given.

Escape From School . .
! Nellie McAdams, 16. and Ruby
Pelletier, 12,- - escaped from the
girls' industrial school yesterday,
it was reported at police head-
quarters. .

Motometer Stolen
: A motometer was stolen from
R. E- -. Pattlaon's car parked near
the paper, mill on South Commer-
cial street yesterday it .was sre-port- ed

at police-headquarter-

' ' VV.::; "

Baby SeM Caugbj , :

from Neskowin - by Misa Thelma
Knapp who"- - returned recently
from a vacation there. . She: says
the animal was near the; shore
and she chased it into shallow wa-

ter, where she captured 'it. .tit is
thought to be about three - weeks
old. Miss Knapp; the daughter

OBITUARY
' Hamer

Marjorle Hamer died at Eola
July 18 at 'the age of 19 years.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward D. Hamer of Eola
and is also survived by a brother.
Kanesierl ' Funeral ' services will
be held from' the Wast Salem
Methodist church at 1:30 p. m.
today, July 20. F. L. COnnell

Interment in City View
cemetery. - Salem, r under the di-

rection of' A: LiKeeney funeral
parlors of Independence.
- . : Hhort . - 4 .

; "Charles. E.'3hort died at a local
hospital on Jhiy.16 at the age of
two' months. - lie was the son of
Mr,; and, ll;hqrt.of, Sa-In- u.

F.uperM services r will . be
hfcld jfjrbm; 'the-Web- tuneral par-lo-w

,onlTdesdayat,2 p, Inter-
ment in' City; View cemetery.

tvv SLEEP 1H X DEATH
. . ' . -

Sleep te a. death-- ; O make mo try
IlyslteepingvWhat-l- t is to die,'
And as geiity lay my head .
On my.'grivo as ow sty; bed.,- -

j'Jt'ti":''0:-- '

jjlut'-c- . i";-a'- r I .0;fire.JVflmen
--:vv:J.;3il"' r. GVIo'-Fe- rt Month;

lvlZSTlt
lhone 1:7- - : 4B3 Venter at.

Elcctro-Kol- d Automjat4c-- r .
Refrigerators at Hamilton's

! - 320

Notice to Water Consume)
Due to the fact that a water

connection will be mae on State
street for the new Firfet National
l ank building, the iwter;will be
shut off this iporrie.! July 20th,
on State street txom Church street
to the alley between Commercial
and Front streets, from 8 to 11
o'clock a. m. Kindly praw water
ahead as be&t you can to carry you
through this period. Chas. A:
Park, President Salem Water,
Light & Power Co. 320

Real Piano Sale f
At Moore's. 324

Tennis Tourney Open
A ladder tennis tournament is

being held among1 the summer
students at Willamette; university.
In this form of touriament the
names of those entered are placed
in a row, and each one in the list
has a right to challenge the one
above him. If he wits, the two
change places and he can chal-
lenge the one above him. The
one whose name is at the top
when the tournament ends is de-
clared champion. Thos e who have
entered the tournament are Har-
old Fearing, A. L.j Church, An-
tonio Delfinado, Noni Yomashita,
R. Chowen, John Robbins, Walter
Lee, Charles Nunn. and Ivan
White.

Used Phoiiograpli
At great reductions. H. L. Stiff

Furniture Co. 20

Return From Trip
W. B. Dovid and family ac

companied by Cyral Nadon and
family have returned from a
week's vacation. Thejy drove tb
Florence by way of Mapleton, and
iueu iu iicwfuii. f w-
arfares fishing was good, and' he,
caught one weighing! thjree pourids.

Real Piano Sale
At Moore's. 324

30O Pounds Ice Free-4- -

With each refrigerator sold. H.
L. Stiff Furniture Co. 320

Would Sell Bonds
The Middle Fork irrigation dis

trict in Hood River cotnty has re
(juested permission! or the state
engineer to sell $5,000 of bonds
issued by the district tor develop
ment operations. The bonds re-
cently were certified iy the state
securities commission.

Monarch Electric Rang
At Hamilton's. --j20

Serious Fire Reporte-d-
Fire discovered Moind ay morn

ng at urounu 4 o cojk destroyed i
the barn, Fordsoa tractor and
other implements on the - Arthur
E. Cummings farmj route 8, Sa- -
lem. The fire wag of tinkhown
origin and was uncontrollable
when discovered. Othier buildings
were saved by use of jhose.

Recovers From Cral
Mrs. L. J. Glass of Wood burn.

who was in an auto accident re--
cently, is recovering and doing
nkely.

Daaee, Mellow Moon Benefit
Street railway emp oyes. Duke

Moore's Aeolians playing . Tuesday
July 20th. J20

Week-En- d in Portland
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Goss of Sil

verton 3pent the week-en- d at
Portland where they Iwere guests
of Dr. and Mrs. C Chase and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer O'Kane all for- -
mer Sllverton residents. Mrs.
O'Kane is reported jas being seri--
ously III.

Hear Kvangelist Beit
Of New York at Alliance Taber-Ever-y

nacle, Ferry, near Cottage,
night this week. 7:4 Sick and
atflicted prayed for after each ser-32- 1
vice. Public invited

Rev. Slettedalil Kpfakd
The Rev. Slettcdahl of the Sea-

man's mission at ' is
visiting at Silvertoh.) He spoke
at Trinity church Sunday morn-
ing. Rev.: Slettedalil was here In
the interest of the seamen's home
which was recently biiilt in Wash
ington state. Ho willjrematn here
for a few days.

Purvinoi ' -
'Says the East Long! Beach Star--

Telegram: Mr. andjMrt.vF. IX
Purvlne have just returned' from
a month's vacation - speat-i-n their
homo towns. Salem and Pdrtland,

"Or. TheL brought with theni
Miss' Osa fNorthup) Of ;

Orev who Is jvibKing - tho
Misses; Ruth and Lora Piirviae 'at

11361 JunlpeEO aventi J

of J- - W. ; Knapp of Salem., is in
doubt as to, what to do with her
prize. - It, will. probably be dis-
played at a down town store this
week. ",.

Bf MR SON'S

DEfttfl AFTER YEAR

Salerfv Mother Gets Sad Mes- -
sage -- Erorir the Frozen

Noth: Country ;

. News from, the ..frozen north
country itraxels slowly. Mrs.; R.
J,- - Haverson" on . route Beven, Sa- -

lem, was .notified yesterday by the
Royal Mbtirited Police of - Canada
of the dath: of her son, M. V.
Haveraoi: t"--

ir;- - -- .'
-

1

Mr. Haverson had been sealing
and fishing in a. whale boat off
the Northern coast of Canada for
two "years. He was drowned last
September His mother last heard
from him in August,' 1925. .The
coast is just now clear of snow
and , ice "where , he was ;iost, and
the authorities have Just confirm-
ed . the news of Mr. !. Haverson's
death. . " . i

.... ,
AX

"
?

v.

AXU &-- k k - ftSl
: i "I a -

t r

were tne following irom saiem:
Mr. und Mrs. Harry Young and E.

:;pung: Mr, and.Mrs. Harry Loure.
iVf D. Socolof sky. From Eugene

were Miss Alice McKfnnon Mr.
Mtd Mrs. C. H. Mason, Salome ky,

Mr and Mrs E.' M. Grim
and family and Mr. arid Mrs. W. F.

i. LADD& GUSH

Underwood Typewriter Co.
, Direct . Factory . Brandt

D Court St. Phono 232
x j Typewriters Rented, Sold, . ,
f , Repaired -- .V A 'A:

8peclal rental rate to Etndenta

Wood ; Weed
; TRACY'S FUEL' -

'' JfARD;,'
t87 D Etrect TcJcrioat f213

'' v : Established 1BZS ; : - J

Gfhce iionre from 10 sw m. to p. m.


